Clinicopathologic features of skin cancer in organ transplant recipients: a retrospective case-control series.
Non-melanoma skin cancers (NMSCs) are increased in organ transplant recipients, but transplant and immunocompetent squamous and basal cell carcinomas (SCCs, BCCs) have not been compared previously in a single-center study. To compare clinicopathologic features of transplant and immunocompetent NMSCs. Consecutive transplant NMSCs (60 SCCs, 100 BCCs) and immunocompetent NMSCs (40 SCCs, 125 BCCs) presenting between 1995-1997. Transplant patients were 15 years younger at time of NMSC diagnosis compared with immunocompetent individuals, and transplant tumors were often more multiple and extracephalic. Spindle cell morphology was more common in transplant SCCs, a superficial component was more common in transplant BCCs, and histologic features of HPV infection were overrepresented in transplant tumors. Outcome was worse for transplant SCCs but not transplant BCCs. Histologic features required to identify HPV infection have not been validated. These findings have direct implications for clinical care. The increased frequency and distribution of transplant NMSCs underscore the importance of whole-body surveillance. Transplant SCCs, particularly those with diffuse spindle cell change, may require more aggressive management, whereas transplant BCCs do not. Finally, our data support differences in the pathogenesis of transplant NMSC, which may influence future preventive and therapeutic strategies.